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Charles Pam is a multi-instrumentalist, artist,Charles Pam is a multi-instrumentalist, artist,Charles Pam is a multi-instrumentalist, artist,

record producer and composer. Charles hasrecord producer and composer. Charles hasrecord producer and composer. Charles has

a strong music background and hasa strong music background and hasa strong music background and has

completed his education in different fields incompleted his education in different fields incompleted his education in different fields in

music. He has started playing guitar andmusic. He has started playing guitar andmusic. He has started playing guitar and

writing his own songs since he was just awriting his own songs since he was just awriting his own songs since he was just a

child, then studied music production/ soundchild, then studied music production/ soundchild, then studied music production/ sound

engineering, composition in jazz & classicalengineering, composition in jazz & classicalengineering, composition in jazz & classical

music and worked on his vocal training withmusic and worked on his vocal training withmusic and worked on his vocal training with

private vocal coaches.private vocal coaches.private vocal coaches.   

He writes catchy and fresh melodies, embellishesHe writes catchy and fresh melodies, embellishesHe writes catchy and fresh melodies, embellishes

them with warm vocal harmonies over a richthem with warm vocal harmonies over a richthem with warm vocal harmonies over a rich

instrumental backing track. He rarely usesinstrumental backing track. He rarely usesinstrumental backing track. He rarely uses

instruments while he is writing a song or composinginstruments while he is writing a song or composinginstruments while he is writing a song or composing

a piece. Charles believes that the human mind anda piece. Charles believes that the human mind anda piece. Charles believes that the human mind and

body is the best tool to give a start of a creation asbody is the best tool to give a start of a creation asbody is the best tool to give a start of a creation as

everything first starts in there. He also thinks that theeverything first starts in there. He also thinks that theeverything first starts in there. He also thinks that the

life itself is the best inspiration for the lyrics or thelife itself is the best inspiration for the lyrics or thelife itself is the best inspiration for the lyrics or the

ideas, so he watches the life like an actor or aideas, so he watches the life like an actor or aideas, so he watches the life like an actor or a

director does. All the practice and the knowledgedirector does. All the practice and the knowledgedirector does. All the practice and the knowledge

only helps him to gain new point of views and saveonly helps him to gain new point of views and saveonly helps him to gain new point of views and save

lots of time when it comes to processing that firstlots of time when it comes to processing that firstlots of time when it comes to processing that first

spark.spark.spark.   

   After spending many years for his music educationAfter spending many years for his music educationAfter spending many years for his music education

and producing artists, he started a record label,and producing artists, he started a record label,and producing artists, he started a record label,

‘Messy Records UK' and is currently working on his EP‘Messy Records UK' and is currently working on his EP‘Messy Records UK' and is currently working on his EP

which will be out in June, 21.which will be out in June, 21.which will be out in June, 21.   
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'How Long'

'Can't Reach It'

'Rolling Again'

'Not 'bout You'

Music Videos

https://open.spotify.com/artist/4Ds3tIJL6mJ33sCsP9tDpJ?si=fyrkJ4fpS5yPjbMi2R6OxA
https://music.apple.com/gb/artist/charles-pam/1553042085
https://soundcloud.com/charles-pam
https://www.instagram.com/whoischarlespam/?hl=en-gb
https://www.facebook.com/whoischarlespam
https://twitter.com/whoischarlespam
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFPdntd_GfRg98sPMPfvopw
https://www.charlespam.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y21aF4TfSAM&ab_channel=CharlesPam
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N_6xW2J4XOg&ab_channel=CharlesPam
https://www.instagram.com/p/CL11QZ4pTYP/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tlTc2OxLPds&ab_channel=CharlesPam
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The EP’s and Charles Pam's first single, ‘Give ‘em Back’ is aThe EP’s and Charles Pam's first single, ‘Give ‘em Back’ is aThe EP’s and Charles Pam's first single, ‘Give ‘em Back’ is a

Pop-R&B song which has an old school vibe. It's a catchy,Pop-R&B song which has an old school vibe. It's a catchy,Pop-R&B song which has an old school vibe. It's a catchy,

soulful, groovy music which is in an unusual song form butsoulful, groovy music which is in an unusual song form butsoulful, groovy music which is in an unusual song form but

doesn’t really feel like. Even though the lyrics make it sounddoesn’t really feel like. Even though the lyrics make it sounddoesn’t really feel like. Even though the lyrics make it sound

like a love & break up song, Charles Pam is actually talkinglike a love & break up song, Charles Pam is actually talkinglike a love & break up song, Charles Pam is actually talking

to the life itself deep down the surface. When he first wroteto the life itself deep down the surface. When he first wroteto the life itself deep down the surface. When he first wrote

the song, he was not happy with the lyrics in the first versethe song, he was not happy with the lyrics in the first versethe song, he was not happy with the lyrics in the first verse

so he collaborated with Matthew England. Charles hasso he collaborated with Matthew England. Charles hasso he collaborated with Matthew England. Charles has

always been an artist who is open for changes in thealways been an artist who is open for changes in thealways been an artist who is open for changes in the

production process of a song. ‘Give ‘em Back’ is a goodproduction process of a song. ‘Give ‘em Back’ is a goodproduction process of a song. ‘Give ‘em Back’ is a good

example for this as he wrote the bridge part while he wasexample for this as he wrote the bridge part while he wasexample for this as he wrote the bridge part while he was

recording his vocals and added the intro and the sub-line inrecording his vocals and added the intro and the sub-line inrecording his vocals and added the intro and the sub-line in

the chorus while he was mixing the track. 'Give 'em Back'the chorus while he was mixing the track. 'Give 'em Back'the chorus while he was mixing the track. 'Give 'em Back'

will be released on March 12, 2021 and will be available inwill be released on March 12, 2021 and will be available inwill be released on March 12, 2021 and will be available in

all the digital platforms.all the digital platforms.all the digital platforms. Charles has also made his own song’s cover artwork underCharles has also made his own song’s cover artwork underCharles has also made his own song’s cover artwork under

Studio:ALS, as the visual arts has become his passion. AbbieStudio:ALS, as the visual arts has become his passion. AbbieStudio:ALS, as the visual arts has become his passion. Abbie

Harper is the main eye and the creative young talent behindHarper is the main eye and the creative young talent behindHarper is the main eye and the creative young talent behind

the Spotify canva animation and the lyric video which is thethe Spotify canva animation and the lyric video which is thethe Spotify canva animation and the lyric video which is the

official music video of the song. Portrait visuals in the videoofficial music video of the song. Portrait visuals in the videoofficial music video of the song. Portrait visuals in the video

and the pictures has been made by Gizem Gokcimen.and the pictures has been made by Gizem Gokcimen.and the pictures has been made by Gizem Gokcimen.   

Charles Pam is currently based in Cambridge UK andCharles Pam is currently based in Cambridge UK andCharles Pam is currently based in Cambridge UK and

producing his songs in Zoo Audio Studios. He is planning toproducing his songs in Zoo Audio Studios. He is planning toproducing his songs in Zoo Audio Studios. He is planning to

start working on an album after the first EP is out.start working on an album after the first EP is out.start working on an album after the first EP is out.   
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